NANCY COHEN-BEREZNICK
May 20, 1932 - April 12, 2019

Nancy Cohen-Bereznick passed away peacefully at Mountain View Gardens Nursing
Home in Pompton Plains, she was 86.
Nancy was born in Brooklyn, NY to Phillip & Yetta Fidlon. She attended Tilden High
School before meeting her husband Alvin Cohen. The two married in October of 1951.
Nancy & Alvin had two children, Deborah and Gordon. After living in Brooklyn for a while,
the couple relocated their family to Rockland County, NY in 1969.
Sadly in 1973 Alvin passed away. Several years later Nancy met George Bereznick and in
June 1978 she and George were married. George passed away in 2013.
Nancy was a homemaker and a devoted wife and mother. Her life was dedicated to her
children; Debbie & Gordon and later her grandchildren; Alexis, Whitney & Avery. More
recently Nancy was dedicated to her two great-grandchildren; Hazel & Ivy.
Aside from her interests in her family, Nancy avid Bridge player and a former member of
the Orangetown Jewish Center. Nancy loved knitting and especially knitting hats, gloves
and blankets for her grandchildren.
In addition to her love of knitting, Nancy loved to shop. She passed that love onto her
daughter & granddaughters. While shopping was enjoyable to Nancy, she enjoyed eating
out at a variety of different restaurants too.
Nancy was preceded in death by her parents; Phillip & Yetta Fidlon, her husband Alvin
Cohen and her 2nd husband; George Bereznick.
She is survived by her daughter; Deborah & her husband Jerry of Parsippany, NJ, her
son; Gordon & his wife Krystyna of Kinnelon, NJ, her granddaughters; Alexis Arrowsmith
& her husband Adam of Audubon, PA, Whitney Meier & her fiance Michael of NYC and
her grandson; Avery Cohen of Kinnelon, NJ. Her great-grandchildren; Hazel & Ivy
Arrowsmith of Audubon, PA.
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S.J. Priola Parsippany Funeral Service
60 North Beverwyck Road, Lake Hiawatha, NJ, US, 07034

Comments

“

Barbara, Andy and Meghann Muldowney purchased the Love's Journey for the
family of NANCY COHEN-BEREZNICK.

Barbara, Andy and Meghann Muldowney - April 15 at 08:51 AM

“

Barbara Muldowney lit a candle in memory of NANCY COHEN-BEREZNICK

Barbara Muldowney - April 15 at 08:20 AM

“

My thoughts are with all of you at this very difficult time. I am very happy that I had an
opportunity to visit Nancy at the nursing home a few weeks ago. She loved sitting by
the fireplace and talking. I have many great memories of Nancy. She had wonderful
taste in everything and helped me pick out the tiles in my kitchen. Many of my
memories involve Florida which Debbie and I used to visit together - one time staying
with Nancy and George. A funny experience happened in Florida when my motherin-law was driving with me in the front seat and Nancy and Debbie in the back. The
conversation became so animated that my mother-in-law turned around to talk to
Nancy, taking her eyes off the road and her hands off the wheel - luckily we were all
okay. I had many meals in restaurants with Nancy and George (often having to
change seats since there were drafts) - always enjoying myself. I knew that I looked
good when Nancy said "dear you look great."
I will truly miss Nancy.
Ellen

Ellen Abel - April 14 at 11:47 PM

